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SCHOLARS' NOTES.

( From Wsetnnster Question )Book.)

LESSON IV.
KINDNESS TO JONATHAN'S SON.

Coas iriTro liEstoitY vs. 6, 7.

1. And David salti, Is there yet any that, LA let
r tIe house of taul, hatilt J nîay shew ltin

Iintiness rt Jon tha's stke ?
2. Anti ithere wasOf tile houItîse ofSaIl a ser-

vaini whose îtuine was Zibm. At when ilcy
biagi c;ille<i liint ittlo Davidi, tin fiig s l<i tinta
hm, Art t.tou Ziha? An hIe ai:d, Tiy servant

3. Anti the kingsaidI, la there notyetaniy of the
iouse of Sani, thtba, 1 inay t shew i lie kindness of
(oti imtio imiii ? And Zibit said ut ta thIe king,
Jonathan1 hth yet a son, wilclii lame on is

4. Anti the kingsnid unto aim, Wherelislie?
Atd Ziba si untutile, the king, BehoId, liae isln
lthe hnise ofMiachir, the sai of Ammiel, ln
Loiebar.

5. Tliien King David sent, and fetched himi out
of the liouise of atichir, the son ofAmniel, from
Ltlebar.

i. Nttw wiîent Stphibsiet0, he son of Jona-
ithni, t.he son ofSinil, was come into David, lie
fii onI tsis face, n tild reverence. Anti David
htl, Stepbohetti. And le auswered,Behold

t.iy stervtit !
7. Anti DavtI said unto him, Fecar nlot: for I

Wlti surely shwe the kindness for Jonathan
t ty father's sake, niti will restore-thec al i le
lit a ofti-:til itby fatler; and tho shalt ent bread
:l mîy i: hle conttinatilly.

P. Ant lie bowed himself, and said, What Is
thîy serviattî.,thtt thiou sliouldest look upoi sucli
a (titl dog as I antn?

9. 'ien the king called taZiba, Saul'eservant
t sitd inta hiti, Ini have given into thy mas-

ier's son, ail thnt pertaineth to Saul and to ail
his hase.

10. 1fliou therefore, and thy sonte, and thy
servants siaItllti the land for hilm, nnd thon
si:ilt bring in the fruitsthat thy master's son
nay have foodt toeat: but Mephibolîetii thy
tiaster'ssonalit eat bread alway at my table.
Now Ziba liai< fifteen sons and twenty servants.

il. Then sal< Ziba osto the king, According
ta tI tlint ry lord the king lath commanded
ita servant, so siallthy servant do. As for
M eihiboshet.i, saldt the king, lie shall eat at my
table. as one of the king's sons.

12. And b Mephiboslet hadayoingson,whose
natne was Micha. Anti alîlthat dwelt ln the
ioise of Ziba were servants unto Mephibo.
sheti.

13. Sa Mehitibosheth dwelt lnîerusaloeit: for
h iit eat continually at the king's table; and
was lame on both his feet.

GOLDEN TEXT.
i Tbine own friend, andlthy father's friend,

forsake not"-Prov.27:10.
HOME READINGS.

M. 2Satm.9:1-13.....Kindness toJonathan's
Son.

T. Prov. 27: 1-12........" Forsake Not."
W. 1 Sain. 18; 1.12......David and Jonathan.
Th. 1 Saim. 20:1-17......Jonathan's Love for

David.
Ye. 2 Sam.1: 17-27...,.David's Lament for

Jonathan.
Sa. Prov. 17:1-17.......Born for Adversity.
S. Johl 15 :1-16........is Lie for lis Friends.

LESSON PLAN.
1. Jonatban's Friendship Remembered. 2.

His on aonored for his Bake.
Time.-a.O. 1040. Place.-Jerusalem.

LESSON NOTES.
J.-V. 1. FOR JONAiTHAN's sARE-hiscove-

nant with Jonti haln IL Sam. 20:15) was now re-
menbered. Jonathain ha been tead fnot les
ttan tifteen years when David made thts in-
quiry. Pity that lie dId not think ofitsoonerl
V. 3. TH E KINDNEss oF' GOD-sioli as God
shows. (See I Sain, 2014-16.) MACHIR-after-
warti ausefiti friend to David. 2 Sain. 17: 27.
hoDiCniAu a- town tn aitend nt far fraru Ma-
hianalrn.

II.-V. 6. FMr. ON IIIs FACE-tui reverenea
ta Daviti as lis king. V. 7. FARit O'-David
relieves lits fear by promising him kindtrness
and the restoraati o Ithe lande(property of his
granathfier. TiOlU SHALTr rATBRiAD-he
lakes1is frtid's soiInto is family,adopts liin
is lis own. V. 8. & IEAD oGA-conteniptibly
worthless. V. 9. ZInA-he probably lived ai
t.be land now restoreIt to Mo phibssheth, and
iItavild comîî îtsioneî hiiii to cult.ltvitett for him.
V. 10. l'oon-mens t. lsupport is fanily. V.
13. DwnI.'T INî J mit. t 11tit t oor as one Of

Davi1d's htts tîtt'. i ' .a '. &' '¿• $.um. I z L

WHAT 1 i bliARNED?

1. That we shiould senrch out opportunities of
doing gnoti.

2. Thiiat we should perforin alil the duties of
frendtis lit.

3. That we shouldf not forget the children of
.hose whoin we ltive loved.

4, That, we shoild show our love by our
deeds.

5. That our kindness ta others should be or-
dered accordiiig ta Goti's kindnesa t us.

LESSON V.

Aug. 3. 1884.] [2 Ps. 1: 1-19.
DAVIDS REPENTANCE.

COMMIT TO MnantY vs. 9-12,

1. Have mercy upon mne, o aned, according to
thy lovinig-kindness ;according unto the mutit-
tude of tby tender iercles blot out ny trans-
gression.

2. Wash me throughly from my iniquity,
and cleanse me from ny sin.

8. For I acinowledge my transgressions, and
my sin tsever before me.

4. Agninstîcliee, IIee onîly, aive I ainnîed, and
loie ii tevil in tlhy si glh ; .it. t.thiin igh test
bi jusi iled whenî thon speakest, and be clear
when tou jidgest.

5. lteold, I was shitpei lultiquity ; tand in
Sii <titi ny mother conceive Ine.

6. Beiold. lou desiret.h trut,li ln the inwar<
parts: and iu the hitden part tIt shait niake
ie to know wisdon.

7. Pu'îrge mie wit.hi hyssop, aud I sîI ite clean:
wasli nie, antd I shali be whiter tlans stinow.

l. Mko me to heur joy anti ginness; that,
the bones whici thon h.st broke ni ay rjoice.

9. Hide thy face fraim iny sins, and blot out
ait mine iniquitles.

10. (;reate iln me a clean lieart,, 0 God; anid
renew a riglit spi rit, within nie.

11. Cast rneont.awawy fronty presence; anI
take not thy .Iloly Spirittfroninae.

12. Restoro untor te .le joy of t Lhy saIlvatioli;
ani uphold me with th îy Iree Spiri t.

13. Then will I teach trangreslsors thy wn'ys;
anti sinnersshiai be convertei ntoî1,hee.

14. Deliver nie fr<iorn bloc<19ul0tress, O God,
tho lGod of my salvatton; and my -tongue shall
sing aloti of î. y righteousness.

15. O Lord open tbou ny lips, and my nouth
shiait show forh tby praise.

16. For thon destrest not sacrilice ; else wontu
1 give it; thou delightest not lntburnt-otl'erng1

17. h'lie scrifices of (oti are a brocn suiriL;
a broken and contrite leart, O iod, Ithou vilt
not despise.

18. Do good i lthy gond ilensure inta Zion;
bu'd i.hon the walls of Jerusatet.

19. Tehélnshalt thon be pleased with the sacri-
flcee of ri ghteunsness, wth burnt-offering rut
wlho:n hmit.offering; then shaitlthey ofler bl
tt,eks upon thine altar.

GOLDEN TEXT
d h" sin is ever before ne."-Ps. 51:3.

HOME READINUS.
Dl. pli. 51:1-19.....,...The Prayer of the Pent-

tOnt.
T. Luke 15: 1-21.......The ieturnof the Penl-

tent.
W. Lukelb:9-14.......The PardonofthePent-

teot.
Th. Ps. 116: 1-19.......Tie Gralitude of the

Penuitent.
F. Ps. 6: 1-10........ercy SoughLt.
Sa. Ps.38-:1-24.........Suppitcation in .Dis-

tress.
S. Ps 32: 1-1......... The Joy of Forgiveness.

LESSON PLAN.
i. A Cry for Forgiven oss. 2. A Prayer for In-

ward Cleansing. 3. A. Newv Consecration.
Tim.-i C. 1034. Place.-Written ln Jerusa-

lem. (For the historical account, seo 2 Sam.
1, lA>

LESSON NOTE.

L-V. 1. BLOT uT-sin is here regarded as-an
account writtenl agaiinst the Sinner. Jer. 17:1.
To blotaout is toremit or pardon It. V. 2. WAsr
ME THEROUGHLY-mIUltipIy ta Wash eni. " Re-
peated wasings miicnake ,horough cleansings."
V.8. EVER nEitroiE E-gives men irest. V.
4. AGAINsT TIIIE-the great gult ofsin is that,
It ls against God.

IL-V.6.TRtUTH-sincerity. INWARD PARTS-
the heart, the soul. V. 7. An allusion ta the
purificaln aitfrom leprosy (Lev. 14:t52) or from
the touih of a dea body (Lev. 19:19) by the
sprinkiing of water with a byssop brancil. See
alsO Num.19: 18. Sa our soule muit besprinkled
wita Chrlst's atoning blood. V. 12. ItEsTORE
-cause ta return. WITr TIY PREE SPIRIT-
rather, with a willlng, strong reltable spirit.

III.-V. 14. BLOOD-GUIr'rNEss - murder.
David had in effect murdered Uriah. Tay
RIGHIEOUsNEss-tby grace anti goodness is my
pardon. V. lit. NOT sAOoIo--sacrliICes; Of
ileinselves, withOut penitence and falith, had
no value. V. 17. A- BROKEN spIRitrr-heartfelt
repentance. Isa. 66: 1, 2; 57: 15. V. 18. Do
ooD-Da.vid feared lest hie sin stould brng

catarnity upan ZiOn.
WEAT HAVE I LEARNED?

1. That we should confess our sitIs and cry ta
God for pardon.

2. That we should pray for lnward purity as
well as for pardon.

3. That the blood of Jesis Christ will cleause
us fron Ithe darkest Sn.

4, That the joy Of pardon should muake us
earnest, to bring oLhers ta the Savlour.

THE MISSIONARY'S ESTIMATE OF
SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

A missionary in Ahmîednagar, Western
India, gives an interesting account of bis
style of procedurei; i lis as follows:-" The
missioiary goes to a rest-house, and when
a company is collected, he says tlat there
will be a school there every Sunday at a
certain hour, and asks all children ta cone,
requesting the parents ta send their chil.
dre. He also shows pictures, and says
that each child who can repeat on any Sun.
day the less*n taught a week before will
receive such a picture. If a rest-house is
not available, the shade of a tree, or the
house or verandah of a friendly person,
serves for a schooj-house. The subjects
taught are Bible stories and Christian
hymus. Every Sunday, first the reviewt
lesson is heard ; if a child can repent a Bible
incident or parables even a few days afteri
having heard it, there is hope that he will
remember it much longer. Such a child
receives a sinall picture, and two pins
ta fasten it to the wall of bis house. The
desire for getting a new picture the follow-

ing Sunday secures good attention to the
iiew lesson. Occasionially there is a united
service for ail such Sunday-schools when
addresses are imade, and fruit and siveet-
icat are given ta soie, a'd sinall tracts to
those whose parents woild not like to have
thein eat what we give. These Sinday-
schools are one of the best evangelistic
agencies."' A nissionary in South Inîdia
reports that in the Fsmxall town wherc lie
lives, ha can secure occasional street audi-
ences to listen to his preaching, varying iin
size froin tan to one hundred ; and that
these audiences would dvindle rapidly if be
tried to gather them every week. But in a
Sunday-school which lie has started, ha can
be sure of ahunîdred year in and year out;
and could even have mare, if his chapel
were, only larger.

The advantages to be gained by colecting
children for Sunday-school instruction are
obvious. "In my own experience," writes
a missionary in North India, "again and
again have Iheard of Sunday-school scholars,
boys so thoronghly accepting the truths of
the Bible as to persistently refuse to worship
the family god or goddess, arguing with
their parents, sbhowing the foolishnîess of
idolatry, and even going so fat as to lay
violent hands upon the unshapely block of
stone so blindly worshipped by the older
inemtbers of the family." The impressible
nature of the mind in childhood,; the com-
parative freedonm from prejudice of the
young ; the possibility of working continu-
ously on the sanie minds,--a possibility
rarely attaiued in street-preaching ; the
quiet and order which can be oaintained in
any room under the control of the mission-
ary ; the seed-like nature of Christian truth
when carried by ebildren froi the Sunday.
schools to their homes, in the forni of Bible
verses or Christian hymns; the demand
made by Sunday-schools upon the rank and
file of the native churches for teachers and
other grades of Sunday.school laborers;
these are some of the ways in which the
value of the Sunday-school is felt by our
missionaries.

I cannot now state the number of Sunday-
schools or of their members in India; but
reports come fron all parts of that vast
mission field of the increasing interest and
usefulness of the Sunday-school. The
American missionaries are acknowledged to
be foremost in this branci of work ; especi-
ally the American Methodist missionaries
of North India. . Their example is now fol-
lowed more and more every year by labor-
ers of ail nationalities and all societies.
Considering the short time that Sunday-
schools have been in operation in India, the
results attained, andi th'eir rapid growth in
all the Indian missions, are both astonish-
ing and gratifying.--Reu. C. W. Park, in
S. S. Tines.

DIED WITH HIS SECRET.

A short time since, during the recent.
bank troubles in the East, a number of
Italians living in and arouiid Butte, Mon-
tana, withdrew their deposits fron the banks
of that city, and confided them to the care
of a countryman of theirs, naned Doinicle
Toneatti, who had a reputation for honesty.
This trusted individual secreted the cash in
a secure hiding-place. Unfortunately for
him and the depositors as well he was
lately killed by a fall in the Lexington
mine, and with his death the knowledge of
the spot where the noney was hld died also.
Efforts siice mnade to discover it have beei
unsuccessful, and the grief of the unliappy
Italians at the death of Donminic is rendered
almost unbearable by the loas of the article
which held at least an equal place in their
affections. While panic-stricken they with-
drew their money froin a place of safety,
and are now grief.strîcken because it is no
where to b foRnd.-acranent Recorder-
Union.

SUBSTITUTB FOR A CANDLE.
Countless accidents, as every one kiiowsr

arise fron the use of matches. To obtain
lighit without empfloying ftheml, and su withi-
out danger of setting fie to things, au in-
genious contrivance is now used by all
the watchnen of Paris in all the magazines
where explosives or itnflanuniable mnaterials
are kept. Any ote mxay ensily make a trial
of it. Take an oblong vial of the whitest
and clearest glass and put into, it a piece of
phosphorus about the size of a pea. Pour
some olive oil, heated to the boiling point,
upon the phosphorus, fillthe vial about one

third full and cork it tightly. To use ihis
novel light reiove the cork, allow the air
to enter the vial and then recork it. This
empty space in the vial wil ibecome lumi-
nous, aIndthe light obtained is equal to that
of a lamnp. When the light grows dim is
power can] be increased by taking ont the i
cork and allowing a fresh supply of air to
enter the vial. In wintler it s sonctimes
necessary to heat the vial between the hauds,
in order to increase the fluidity of the oil.
The apparatus thus madc nay be used six
mîonths.-Builders' Journal.

BELIEVING AND UN DEJRSTANDING.
" I will not believe anyt.hing but what I

understand, said a selfconfident yotung man
in a hotel one day.

"Nor will 1," said aitother.
" Neither will 1," chimed in a third.
" Gentleman," said one who sat close by,

"do I understand yout correctly, that you
will not believe anything that you don't
understand 1"

" I will not," said one, and so said each
one of the trio.

" Well," said the stranger, "in ny ride
this morning I saw soine geese in, a field
eating grass ; do you believe that V"

"Certainly." said the tbree unbelievers.
"I also saw the pigs eating grass do you

believe that I"
"Of course," said the three.

And I also saw sheep and cows eating
grass, do you believe that 1"

"Of course," was again replied.
"Well, but the grass which they lhad

formerly eaten, had by digestion turned to
feathers on the backs of geese, tu bristles ou
the backs of swine, to wool on the sheep,
and on the cows ith'ad turned to hair ; do
you believe that gentlemen 1"

" Certainly," they replied,
" Yes, you believe it,"'lie rejoined, "but

do you understand it 1"
They were confounded and silent, and

ashamed.-The Young hlburciman.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
Oui, UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Wost Office, can
get instead a Post Olice order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which wilt prevent
inuch inconvenience both to ourselves and
subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for the "MESENGER

when sent to one address, are as follows :-
I copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - - 8 250
25copies - - -
50 copies - -- l60

100 copies ------- 22 00
1,000 copies - - 0000

JoUN DOUGÂLL & SON,
-Publis 30ers, ontreal.

IONMrAnL DAILY WVITNESS, $3.00 a year,
past.paid. MONTIZREAL WIIEKLY WI'rxs.3s,
$1.00 a year, posat-paid. WEHKLY MEssEN-
oE, 0 cents; 5 copies ta an -addrss, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGILL & SON, Publishers, Montreal,
Que.

EPPS'SCOCOA.--GRATEIUL AND CoMFOIIT-
ING.--"By a thoro ugli knowledge of theînatu-
ral laws which goveri the opurations of diges-
tion and nutrition, aut by a careful applha-
tion of the fine propertics of ivell selected
Cocon, Mr. Epps las provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which mîay save ns nany heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution nay be
gradually built up until stronig enough to
resist every tendency to disease. Hunndreds,
of subtle maladies are floating arounds.us
ready to attack wherever there is a wcalò
point. Ve .mnay, escape nany a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortilied with
pure blood and a properly nurished framîîe."
-ivil I3erice Gazetimade:simply with
boiling ivater.or milk Soklanlyin npackets
and tins ( lbud1b) byrgrocers, labelled-
"Jantes E ylis. g.pHomoopathic Chemists
London, nglaid',
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